A free cytoplasmlc 22 S ribonudeoprotein particle exhibiting a major template activity in rabbit reticulocyte system has been identified in the cryptobiotic gastrulae of Artemia sallna. This particle contains non-polyadenylated 9 S messenger RNA which codes primarily for a non-histone basic protein with an apparent molecular weight of 26 000 daltons.
INTRODUCTION
The encysted cryptobiotic gastrulae of Artemia salina contain a significant quantity of stored polyadenylated messenger ribonudeoprotein particles (poly(A) -mRNP) sedimentlng between 20 and 150 S (1). These mRNPs as well as mRNAs isolated thereof are inactive as templates in a cell-free translational system, owing to their bound translational inhibitor RNA, which can be dissociated iii vitro from poly (A) mRNP or mHNA by poly (U)-Sepharose affinity chromatography In the presence of 10 mM EDTA (2) . Similar translational inhibitor RNAs associated with mRNPs have also been detected in the embryonic chicken muscle (3, 4) , duck erythroblasts (5), rat connective tissue (6) as well as in Artemia salina embryos (7) .
However, using a rabbit reticulocyte lysate translational system, we have observed a consistent template activity, in the absence of EDTA (buffer C),
In the total postriboaomal supernatant RNA or in its non-polyadenylated RNA fraction, prepared by oligo(dT)-cellulose affinity chromatography. Now we have identified and partially purified a major template active 22 S mRNP which contributes largely to the detectable messenger activity in these fractions.
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In this communication, we demonstrate that the 22 S mRNP contains 9 S mRNA lacking polyadenylate sequences and that it is completely insensitive to added inhibitor RNA in a cell-free translational system.
A preliminary report has been presented at the Belgian Biochemical Society
Meeting (8) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Buffers. Buffer C, 10 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.8)/5 mM MgCl2/5O mM NaCl; buffer G, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6)/100 mM NaCl; sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) RNA Extraction and Poly(U) Hybridization. The postmitochondrial or postribosomal supernatant fraction was prepared as described previously (9) . The postribosomal supernatant was further divided by oligo(dT)-cellulose affinity chromatography into polyadenylated and non-polyadenylated fractions according to Siegers et al. (10) . PEG precipitated material from the postmitochondrial , postribosomal supernatant or sucrose gradient fractions was dissolved in 1-2 ml buffer C containing 2% SDS to which an equal volume of phenol/chloroform/ isoamyl alcohol (5O/50/1) was added. Deproteinization was carried out until no visible interphase was recognized. The RNA was precipitated from the last aqueous phase by adding one-tenth volume of 20% potassium acetate (pH 5.0) and 2 volumes of ethanol at -2o°C. The RNA pellet was collected by centrifugation and dissolved in 5O0fi 1 of 10 mH sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) ,
followed by a second ethanol precipitation. The final RNA pellet was dried in vacuo and redissolved in a minimal volume of redistilled water.
Alternatively, rlbonucleoprotein particles were dissolved in buffer G containing 0.5% SDS and digested with proteinase K (50fig /ml) overnight at room temperature. The digest was processed as above using phenol/chloroform/ isoamyl alcohol to isolate the RNA. Hybridization of RNA with [ 3 H ] poly(U) was performed as described (1) .
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Translational inhibitor RNA was prepared according to the published method (2) with some modifications which will be reported later.
In When protein products were analyzed by acid urea gels, the washed pellet (see above) was dissolved in 0.9 N acetic acid/15% sucrose and electrophoresed in 15% polyacrylamide gels (0.6 cm x 10 cm) at 2 mA per gel as described (13) . The determination of the radioactivity in gel fractions was carried out as above.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Isolation and characterisation of the 22 S mRNP. The oligo(dT)-cellulose unbound fraction (10) of the postribosomal supernatant was analysed by zonal sucrose gradient centrifugation in buffer C. As shown in Figure 1 , a maximal nucvtm NUM8BI Figure 1 : Localization of template activity in the ollgo(dT) -cellulose unbound fraction of the postribosoroal supernatant. The postribosoroal supernatant from cryptobiotic gastrulae (10O g, dry weight) was concentrated to about 20 ml by ultrafiltration (Amicon XM 5O filter) and loaded on a discontinuous sucrose gradient in buffer C (90 ml of 15% (w/w), 145 ml 25%, 200 ml 30%, 2OO ml 35% and 1OO ml 40%) in a Beckman Ti 14 zonal rotor. Centrlfugation was carried out at 157 20O X g for 45 h at 4°C. Fractions of 20 ml were collected and the absorbance at 28o nm was measured (• •). 10 ml of the indicated fractions was precipitated overnight with one-tenth volume of potassium acetate and two volumes of ethanol. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation and dissolved in buffer C containing 2% SDS. RNA was then extracted as described in Materials and Methods. The RNA precipitate was dissolved in 20 ul distilled water and 3 ul was used for testing its template activity (X X) in a cellfree system of rabbit reticulocyte as described in Materials and Methods.
template activity determined in a rabbit reticulocyte lysate was localized at around the 22 S region of the gradient and a few very minor activity peaks sedimenting slower than 22 S were also seen. The ultravioletabsorbing peak marked 19 S (Figure 1 ) has already been characterised to contain a pure protein complex of 0.6 x 10 daltons, consisting of a unique 27 OOO-Mr protein which is immunologically related to the elongation factor (eEF) Ts (9) .
An analogous 22 S zonal gradient fraction (see Figure 1 ) was reisolated and further purified by repeated sucrose gradient centrifugations after concentration of the pools by PEG, to obtain partially purified 22 S mRNP. Figure 2 illustrates some of the characteristics of the template activity elicited by 
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The potassium optimum, although broad, by the 22 S mRNP was below 80 mM and slightly lower than regularly observed (Figure 2c ) . On the other hand, mRNAdependent potassium optimum was 9O-1OO mM as in other translational systems (Figure 2c ). Furthermore, a broad magnesium optimum was observed between 0.5 and 2.5 mM by the 22 S mRNP-directed protein synthesis (Figure 2d ), which was substantially lower than that (12 mM) reported for sea urchin maternal mRNP in a homologous cell-free system (14) . However, a sharp magnesium optimum at 2.5-3 mM was attained with mRNA template in both Artemia and sea urchin (14) systems. Finally, the efficiency of translation of either mRNP or mRNA is very comparable for a given condition.
Since polyadenylated mRNP in the postribosomal supernatant was largely preeliminated by affinity chromatography on oligo(dT)-cellulose (10) before sucrose density gradients and since all purification procedures of the 22 S mRNP was carried out in buffer C, under which condition polyadenylated mRNP was in a repressed state by bound translational inhibitor RNA (2), the template active 22 S mRNA was anticipated to contain no polyadenylate residues.
Experiments shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4a support that this is the case.
The RNA isolated from the postmitochondrial (Figure 3a As already indicated by results of Figures 3b and 3d , the major template activity was localised in the region of 9 S. This observation was further confirmed by the experiment in Figure 4b . The same RNA preparation as used in poly(U) hybridisation (Figure 4a ) was analysed by a linear sucrose gradient
and each gradient fraction was tested for its template activity in a rabbit reticulocyte lysate. As seen in Figure 4b , a reasonably sharp peak of the template activity was observed at about 9 S in the gradient, which coincided roughly to an optical density peak. These results indicate that the 22 S mRNP contains primarily 9 S mRNA lacking any detectable polyadenylate sequence.
Polyadenylate-speclficlty of translatlonal inhibitor RNA. As discussed above and in our earlier publication (2), the translatlonal inhibitor RNA of the cryptobiotic gastrulae seems to be very specific for polyadenylated mRNP or mRNA. Polyadenylated Artemia gastrula mRNA as well as rabbit globin . Each fraction was precipitated with two volumes of ethanol and dissolved in 20 ul distilled water; 3 ul was used for testing its template activity (X X) in a rabbit reticulocyte lysate. mRNA were effectively inhibited to a similar extent by the inhibitor RNA in rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Figure 5a ). On the other hand, the 22 S mRNP (or 9 S mRNA, not shown) was completely insensitive to this inhibitor RNA in the same concentration range (Figure 5b ). We therefore conclude that the translatlonal inhibitor RNA of Artemia salina is highly specific for polyadenylated mRNP or mRNA and is unable to exert its effect on non-polyadenylated RNP or mRNA. In addition, it appears that the effect of this inhibitor RNA is not restricted to polyadenylated mRNA of homologous origin, but also to those of heterologous origins (Figure 5a ). Thus, it might be possible that non-polyadenylated mRNPs be preferentially utilised immediately after disruption of the cryptobiosis or in the early phase of postgastrula development. Furthermore, during the poatgastrula development of Artemia salina the polyadenylate-specific translational RNA might be able to control the availability of specific polyadenylated mRNA stored in the cryptobiotic gastrula at a specific differentiation period when certain Analysis of in vitro synthesized protein coded by the 22 S mRNP. Protein products synthesised in a rabbit reticulocyte lysate by either 22 S mRNP or 9 S mRNA, were analysed by electrophoresis in two gel systems.
Both templates synthesised one major protein product with an apparent Mr 26 000, as estimated in SDS gels (Figures 6b and 6d ). This protein was found to be a quite basic one, migrating slightly faster than calf thymus HI histone in acid-urea gels (Figures 6a and 6c) . However, this basic protein does not appear to be a Artemla histone on the following grounds [ S] labelled proteins directed by the 22 S mRNP (a,b) and by the 9 S mRNA component, (fraction 14, in Figure 4c ) (c,d) were analysed by SDS polyacrylamide gels (b,d) and by acid-urea gels (a,c) ; the [ S] radioactivity of 2 inn-thick slices was determined as described in Materials and Methods. Protein markers used were rabbit muscle phosphorylase b (Mr 97 000), bovine serum albumin (Mr 68 000) , egg white ovalbumin (Mr 43 000) and soybean trypsin inhibitor (Mr 20 100) for SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and calf thymus hlstones for the acid-urea gel electrophoresis.
histones and have almost identical molecular weights (Mr 14 000, 13 000, 11 500, respectively) to those of their calf thymus counterparts. Therefore, the 26 000-Mr basic protein synthesised by non-polyadenylated 9 S mRNA does not seem to be identical to any one of Artemia histones. The possible function of this basic protein remains to be investigated.
